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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somerset, Penn'a.
--o-

Capital $50,000.
euRPLUs S7.00C.

DCOWITS RCCCIVEOIN LAMGC ANOaslAU.

MOUNT PATABLC ON DEMAND.

CCOUNT OF MXRCMANTS, FARMCRt,

STOCK CEALCftS, AND OTHERS SCLICITCO.

- DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOAKD OF DIRECTORS :

Lr.r M. ITicxs W. H. Miun,
Jamb L. Pcub. Chas. H. Fiahxa.

J"H1 R S.XVTT Gma, E. TLL

Frbij W. Brifsnii

Edwaeu Sttll, : : : : : Pesmdcxt

Valentixk Hat, : : Vic President

Harvey M. Berkley. : : : Cashie.

The fun. Is and securities of this Sank
art- - securely protected in a celebrated Cor-
liss Burgla'r-prnn- f Safe. The only fe

made absolutely Burglar-proo- f

Semsiscl talj Haficnal Bank

Of Somerset. Pa

.

Estbiiid, 1877. it a "ational, 1890.

ii.

CAPITAL. $50 OOO

o

Chas. J. Harrison, r'rest

Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

D I RECTORS.

m. H KiK.au.
J.KIU M V'M'A

It.mn H. i'thu Ma.
io f b H. !&rut. Hrr.m SnvW.

itu3l.
Wm EndAl-;-

futncicrs o thl Bnk wH rwelt the okh
litvnu imiiiueiit cotii.v.nt uh ( biuiAiiut

Pir-lp- f ih!.n to seal e th-- f or wpi cD
t j by irA:t for sj AmoiiDi

M.mcr And Ta!'.ibl vnri hx oik- - nf rie
tK..!l ' Criforatoi sft rut . approred Urn

r4inerti"js malr la all part of the Toited
3it-- . QArr3 mifrt.

Acoutmci Au-- i L;Mstw oulittetl niAr5-6- a

FIDELITY TITLE AND

TRUST COMPANY.

121 i 1-
-3 4th Avcn

PITTSBURGH, Psl
(Capital, $500,000 fall irid.)

darorcs tit:a to Real Ettitc)

Anlh "-.r-.l M a"t aff T.xtrMVuT. A!micl-"trator- .

oua.-Hi- 1 raster, Rtctr.ver, Ac.

LEAVERS IX RELIABLE

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.

R:it3 box in its Saprrior Vault fnm
jr annum upwards. Eweives

ai1 otiiy on iartga?i and approved
ooUAterala.

J"TTV B JAt-K- rri.lTit.
J AMKJ. I" .N K1.U V. Pn t.
C. 11. - Tnn.

EOIsTEB'S NOTICE.11
Ni:r is hereby civen M ail pern evtwn-e-- 1

iT.Aif rrf::urs. or 4tirrwii;, tbmt tr.e
i ...i.ix.iu ba fc:sitr.

li " mint- - "'-- prut-- J !"r rur.finaau.m
au.i a.Mai'.-- at an trp!;aa .n u b h' t
rm-rri- . P..n I. --'

h ip4 ami tiimi a- - i.Dt of t .inn- - w Burs hu1-r- r

r.d Vk M. ii.-aT- . lir.imtrtor of Car.
- mirn..i !fr.
Aiu-.- t "f M F- lirinham, a lnjiuiStraPrr or

Parn. vti V!'nuIi. in.1-

Hrt ati l rinii atvi:ut f Fmma 9. Hraat,
E. Bram.

,n,,6U!ui H. i iani uer,
of Mry KlMuh. irf '1. ,

KirMnndnaai auwust of Joel M. YUJT.
min-..-iT aad irusu-- of auih:a orU-t-

--wad ir.witt of Jo ph S. an.J smil S.

ier exwuun of P. V.i.t r '1- -

FsriaiM :inai n.'.ui ..f M. F ?auin. alni:n-u:-a-T-

S-- t S'OitO. lr'd.
1 nr ai tia'l i i.f l h.-- ikmj.! and

Wio. H Mm Aer. aJuiiui.-i.-iUW- a ot LiavM Bru- -

'fvZnrtBt of Jr- - H.jover a.1ni:nitra:iT
au.1 iT iut of Aa lre Utxvr. un-- .i.

,0Sr. A J. u;l..xa--- .

Jan y 1, i Krg'ter.
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l hereby :ren toall the alicr oftha

Ia,dT.HiT of nvrM that they be Ui-- u and
o their rolKth re U.rir TeLaminaDOM, a!.d other

Uili.e. Lu h to their
JTff. tat behalf a pp. nam to
ano" tier 0" - i lbe ,,rU;rr! are or .ball be ia ti.e jail of
i'rnrty tone then aol there U pro.ecute a)faiuat

U.em.lKcju. KAUH GOT.B.

CDITOR'S NOTICE.Atn restate of Samael 8rith and Sally Smith,
dee a.

Thearidtri?md Au.Hu.r. duly arro'n'f
tne .Tourt ia aud toe fouut, of !- -

"muLiill -- .nua. d- - d. and make a
Baud of the diom:- -

t,.it,oD of . emit led ".here-tra- u
to aud 'Jr .lu .t,:d to ti.e
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-- dStmenTor Thur-l- ay y

lad . h 1 perwu-- uttereaudm. au-nd--

Ati'hiur.
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R intenoarrif i ai.ll Nor-Yo- a

Io tmma E Bnlli.r,
aehTrvhr n.lae-- t u. be Ai,d f'Pl""

Lpi orrvf-u- '.'tamiu:Kruker. . af Ui
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It is to Your Interest
It) BTT YOCB

Drugs and Medicines

JOHH N. SHYDEB.
rcXTMOB TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

Vone bat the purft and best kept in stork

and when Iug bevume inert by atand

ing. u certain of them do, we d
atroy tliem, rather than ira

pnxe on our rtwtomer

Voo can depend on haeiru; yno

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

fi"ed with care Our prvnw are aa low

any other fit-cla- a house And

mAny articlw much lower

The people of this county aeem to know

this, and have given na lArjte share of their
patronage, and w shall atiU continue tniv
them the Terr best (toods for their money

Ho not ferret that we make a aperialty

FITTIXQ TRUSSES.
We uarajiUae aaUsCartion, and. if yon ha

tail tirnthle in this djtwtim.

ive i a call

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GUSS- ES

in (rreal vanery ; A full aet of Teat Lense.

Cme in and have your eyes examined

Hinryy S" exami nation, and we are w flVf'
--a" wr:jt vou f'ome and .1

Respectfully.

JOHN N. SNYDER.

B. & B.
JLJY do we pay for our adver

tisement in thLj paper eTery
week ?

And why do we change
the menage in it so often
unless we have something
special in the way of
STYLES,
FIBPJCS,
PRICES,
to offer you ?

Our effort would ! uelM allow foe thto re
o. Aad we eottid tu epeet any part of your

patronage. W uue e Ale ciU-'Bui- Uw auope of
our

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS
everr wees, we keep tn view the thonght of
maabig 'I to Vol' It l'K F1T to trale with us.

if T.m Are not now henetited by the

SPECIAL VALUES
offered by them- - more, begin new to tnveMijrate
u.r matter. Try us with oue aample order aud
you li be p:ea.ed with th. rexi.u

Is a
MONTH of BARGAIN'S

For many reason.?.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES OF THESE:
1U0 piteei AMERK AN B"rRETTE Sl'ITIvG3,

111 tr:pr.l acd plaid ert'erta inene wide
Drat dara styles and fowl coioriijg, lj cenu
a yard.

La iv" l,.t of "O aKl FREN'"H
I'ttt.-"- SC1T1.V S MyliMi inpes piaida.
chn i" and nurture. a rard gooiis tlial
Mud earlier ia tae smsoo freely at 7V, l.tJU

and f i i .

Spet ial inch, HESRIE TA5, all col-

ors, MC

An ofTrrtn of lar? lot 45 inrh COLf)R-E-r
in rd ranife of color".

Sjc ; quality Uvat generally retail at
Toe.

We hareaa rlv eason sale of ANDERS S
(IN.. H AM- - pau-nw- . but very choice and
deirabie at e, tbe reuiar 4ue quality.

We will etI tnpieof any Una of Dry Goods
upon re.jUrt. with lowest pncea on everything
lor Us-- l ijUa-itle-

Boggs & Buhl,
115 117, 119 arvl 121 Folral StrrH,

dLLEGHEXY, ?.
CURTIS K. GROVE.

SOMERSET, PA.

-- .! X SLEI'iHS CARRIAGES.

tpaivi wAtKJva bcck wagonp

! EASTEKS SD WESTEKS WORJ

furnished o Short Kotlce

PalnnEg Done on Short Time
4 , .ork l made out af 7VTfmcW .Smaorf Won't.

and the iW " aad uttanuail
Cor.Rnuted. Neatly Ftninhed, and

Warranted to g:ve Satiafacuon.

2plc7 Cd7 TvA Class Vcrinra.

tepairtiie of AU Klnda tn My Line Don OB
--bori Cotire Pnrea B.EA. )S A BLi. aad

.111 Work Warranted
i and Examine my Stock, and Learn Prcea

do "Airon-wor- aad ftirntah 9etvea b
vna Remember the place, and caU In.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
tax M (Mart boaae)

VISfERSri Pa

Jacob D. Swank,
W (ehmaker and Jeweler,

Next door west of Lutheran Church.

Somerset, Pa.
Having opened up a shop in this

place, I am now prepared to sap-pl- y

the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, aa

cheap as the cheapest.

BEPAIRING- - A SPECIALTY.
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr--

omer
SOMERSET. PA..

That
Tired Feeling
b a dangerous condition dua directly to de-
pleted or impure blood. It should not be
allowed to conUiiie, a in its debility the
srnem is especially liable to serious attacks
of Ulnesa. It is remarkaMa how beneficial
Hood's SanaparUla is in this enerva&n- state,

Poei!,s Just tioe e lo
ll OOu S menu which the system

SarSapa- - nds readUy seizes,
... this medicine pnnfies the

rllla blood, and imparts a feellnf
of serene atrencth wukh is eomfnrting ani
satisfyins- - Hood's 8arapariH B ttie best
remedy for that weakness which prevails at
change of season, climate or life.

"I havo been convinced
that Hood's OArsaparina is "alt08
one of the greatest medi- - the VfOSi(
tines In the world. I say IE
thU for the benefit of all owonB
other tired oat, run down, g

women. Hood's Sanaparilla is not only ex
ceuent as A blood purifier, but for all ether
femal complaints, even if of long standing."
Mm. M. A. 8cAJUJTT"orthvUle P. O., Mk'b.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoU b VH raita. St;ixfor&. Pfepandoary
ST C. J. HUOD Ctt, AyoUraeariaa, Lowell, Haas,

100 Doses One Dollar

3c
w
w
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PUBLIC SALE
The heirs of Joseph Chorpennin. dee'd- - will

expoae tol pubic Sale, at the Court House, in
Somerset. Pa., on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1S2.
at 1 o'elork. P. M . the real estate :

No. 1 Lot of (round in Somerset boroorh.
bonnde.i on south by Ma. n stnat. eat ty Rowna
street, north by l.'nion street and a.st by lot of

Zulall. havinc a laree two-t.r- y dwrllina;
house, good barn aud other outbuildings. Bem
the iate residenf. of dee d

No. S A plree of land in Somerset township.
adjo'Biuf landsof Kudolph Hoover. leorre IHim-baul- d

a"d others, eotitAiume tal.. more
or lesa. havlna thereoti erected a twtory frame
dwelling house, now in occupancy of Henry
Deitz.

Powaiwion srlven of h yutt and lot in borough.
April 1st., lfX

TERMS.
One-thir- d of the purchase money to remain in

the land aa dower to Catharine f'horpenning.
widow of Joteph Cborpen ln dee'L. the Inter-
est fvsbie lo bee annually durinc her hfe, and
at ber'ileath the principal reserved lo the hem
of Joseph I'horpenn.nc, balance in three annual
payments with interest. Ten per cent, down on
dav of aaie

For further information apply to
F. J. KOOSER.

FOUTZ'SHORSE ANO C ATI LE POWDERS

foutz
wat'CUTZ rFCUTZ 4

f 1

TT. f ftf r.,-- W .f as! Mt' -
F1.f7' ( "! .trw. -- t tr-- tt Hau Hr.sTI

f.wB' Po-1- Hvfww tit fsnsAjat-t- nf rriik
wbA trm vmmmv: trr emt arut make ut ImOcr firm
ftfl'l tWvL.

FMttZ P7 TT. eMTTV T 1Trflt HlfrXT- -t ITVKT
Fra AM wmrit Hotfi snd aitlsBar mrtrt,

Vfiw-r- Prt nrTToii.
fioM TrTHrn.

15 A TIT) M. fOrn. Frprlter,

set
ESTABLTBHHI) 18527.

SECRET

BT X!A WHIaXEB WILCOX,

I hold it true that thoueh'a are thinirs
Endowed with bodies, brxth and wlags.
And that we aend them fcarth to nil
The world with good results or 1IL

That which we call our secret thought.
Speed, to the earth's remotest spot.
And leaves Its blessings or Its woes
Like tracks behind it at it goes.

It Is God sis w : rcnemberit
In your still chamber as yon sit
With thoughts yon would nut dare have knows
And yet make comrades when alone.

These thoubta have hfe and they will Cy
And leave their impress by and by.
Like some marsh ones whose poisoned breath
Breathes into homes iu fevered breath.

And after you have quit farrot
Or all outgrosru some vanished thought.
Back to your mind to make its home,
A dove or raves. It will coaie.

Then let your secret thoughu be fair ;
They have a vitAl part nd share
In shaping wor!ls and molding fai-G-

i system is so intricate

A L1TYLE WHILE

Mrs. Seivii Fry sat idly in the
chair io the kitchen. This

fact, innocent at distant
becomes startling; to any one knowing
well Mrs. Fry. A rubest, industrious
farmer's w ife, her years, growing fast to
be numerous, sat lightly epoc her, and
did not tarn her for a moment, from her
daily work, always cheerily and faithful
ly and perfortiieL So long,
tab only tbe old kitchen, with its yellow
almanac banging behind the stove, and
its fad in if, dull yellow floor, knew how
long) bad she on every afternoon gone
about the same round of duties, from the
time when Joebaa left the dinner table
to the hour when he returned from the
field, that it was much more easy to go
on with them than it could have been to
pause. Yet there she sat idly in the old
rocker, the stove half polished and the
brush on the hearth, while tbe sun was
giving bis last wink above the red barn
on .the bill. Besides, her usually cheer-
ful face was clouded cot with anger or
sorrow, but with deep

" Serena," she said of a sudden, rising
with her accustomed briskness, "you
ought to be clean ashamed of yourself.
If ever Satan got into anybody, it's you.
Tbe idea of your sittin' idle, with the
work only half done, thtokin' about goin'
to New York ! It would be bad enough if

was done up. Holidays ain't
for lazy folks that's certain.'

And even as she spoke the old stove
begsn tosmile oat in its usual polished
manner.

When the last bit of work bad been
and the old Bible, with

Joshua's spectacles on it, was awaiting
evening prayers from the lamp stand,
Mrs. Fry sat down and aud

" I received a letter yesterday, Joeh- -

UA."

You don't say V said be, stopping in
she act of putting on his spectacles.
"From Jobnr

No," said his wife ; " from nephew
Joshua, in New York."

" You don't say I" said Joshua, again.
"Do you want to read it aloud to me,
S'rena t"

" I would, but I burnt it up. There
wa'n't notbin secret in it, and I knew
right afterward what a thing it was to do
before you'd seen it ; bat, some way, it
didn't seem as if it was right to keep it
any longer."

" Not right, S'rena? Has Joshua been
doin'

"No, indeed," said his wife, hastily.
" And 'twas a real nice letter. 1 noticed
particular that be signed bis name 'Josh
ua S. Fry,' as if to kind o' remind him
self that he was named after you. It ain't
worth spetkin' of, but it was printed' J.
Sylvester ' on tbe

" I ain't a mite said Joshua
with a kindly smile. "It's a big sight
handsomer name. Bat what aad be to

"He wanted me to come to New York,"
said Mrs. Fry. And for her life she could

not have said a word more.
Her husband waited a few moments

. . 1 .
in deep suence, ana uieu ue epoae
again :

"To stay, S'rena?"
" Joshua Fry, hew you talk! He ain't

quite a fo!. To make a visit"
Serena let there short sentences shoot

out from her lips as thoagh they were
loaded. " He said he an' Susie had been
waitin' for me a long time, an'
I could be spared from tbe farm now as
well as as any time, seein he remember-
ed tbe bay in' most be ever, an' seeio' I'd
never been to New York, he did hope
that I'd come. An' he sent a railroad
pass."

" Did you burn that np, too?" asked
Joshua ; but, as he spoke, be noticed it,
for the first time, lying by the Bible and
be leaned forward to read it Once and
again did he examine the innocent docu-

ment and still turned it over in his hand
when bis eyes were looking, aa it were,
far away.

For live and twenty years (I said only
the old kitchen knew how long, but I
bribed it to tell me) had Joshua and Se-

rena Fry lived together and worked to-

gether without separation or holiday.
Their wedded love was of the

sort, and dwelt not in many words
as it began not with a wedding tour, but
thrived in faithful common toil. They
were not only but were
happy.

As Joshua sat thinking these things,
the sudden invitation of his brother's
boy, who had before this shown his kind-

ly of the old farmhouse
where be used to come for summer frol

ics, brought no pang with its half-tol- d

tale of tbe difference between life in
Green's Corners and life in the harrying
city. Tbe meadow paths, with their
winged or creeping citizens, were Farmer
Fry's happy estate, and the yellow floor
ed kitchen his inner heart's borne. It is
for this reason that I most want his swift

of bis wife's feeling to be
felt and praised. Had the coming of
Nephew Joshua's letter been foretold to
Lim, he would bave expected Serena to
read it carefully, and talk over with him
tbe best way of sending their thanks for
the invitation, and nf tel'ic bow impos-

sible it was for either of them to leave
tbe farm. He knew now, from ber half-excit-

manner, from the fact that she
bad burned the letter as though it bad
brought subtle to wrong, per-

haps from stray sentence which he bad
once read abonl the hidden desire and

IT

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1892.

THOUCHTS.

ASUNDER
calico-rtuhioo- ed

acqnainUnc',

oncfaeinjiy

perplexity.

everything

ac-

complished,

anything?"

envelope,"
surprised,"

bethongbt

uncomplaining,

remembrance

appreciation

temptation

JL

wives, that the invitation had come to
Serena like a window opened into anoth-
er life, and that she had faithfully tried,
and was still trying to close it.

There came with his thoughts no bit-

terness or indecision. roost go to
New York. The farm and be coal J put
op without ber for a week or more, he
thought, if-h- e bad borne with him for
twenty-fiv- e years! So when be spoke
again it was, though after a considerable
pause, with the same widespread, kindly
mile.

I hope yooTl go, S'rena ; it'll do yoo
good, an' yon ain't no cause to throw
away sech a chance."

Serena was astonished. She bad ex-

pected her husband to do just what I
said he would bave expected her to !,
bad not love qoiikened bis naturally
leisure brain. She bad said, "Get thee
behind me, Satan V and here was Josh-
ua serenely inviting that dignitary fir--

ward again. The window was wide open
again, and could not be clewed.

But Mrs. Fry's mind and conscience
did not quickly settle themselves. Not

once or twice was the invitation almost
fully rejected by them during the next
few days, as their owner worked over the
frying-pa- n or sewing machine, or talked
with her many visitors. For when it
became noised abroad in Green's Corners
that Serena Fry was thinking of going
te New York (to spend the winter, gos

sip sometimes bad it, and, sometimes, to
live), her sitting-roo- becatue the scene
of great social activity, and Mias Liai
son, the dressmaker, who hail been sew-

ing at Smith ville came borne of ber own

accord to Ct out the traveler for her jour
ney.

So circumstances held the window
open not Serena and she let them ami
Joshua and the neighbors decide that she
would go, rather than decide it herself.
It was Joshua who wrote the letter to his
nephew that she would come, and w ho,

with his cwn old bands, did the greater
part of her packing. For Serena, usually
tbe readiest and most skillful f r work,
now seemed dazed and scarcely half hap-
py at the prospect which had been open
ed before her.

In the pale gray and green light of the
early morning they drove to the railroad
crossing. Trains stopped at ureen s cor
ners only when an antiquated man, who
lived in a cloeet, came out and frantically
waved a flag at them. He came out now,
and leaned on the flag handle, while Se
rena tried to look back at the old farm
house.

Don't you be worried, Serena," said
Joshua, cheerfully. "I'll prosper all right
unless I get sick along of eatin all them
pies and fixin'o. You must Lev thought
I'd hev a sight of company. Well, good-b- y

to
'; take good care ofyourself !" for the

flagman was waving for all he was worth
and Serena privately hoped tbat-lh- e diabol-

ical-looking monster would refuse to
stop; it slopped. In a moment more
Joshua and the flagman and tbe farm-

house were as the cinders which wen-jerke-

past the car window by an nn?een ia
hand.

So long was it since the wide world of
travel had shown a glimpse of itself to
Mrs. Fry that the morning passed swift-

ly, on account of the rapidiy-cbacgin- g

scenes through which trie train sped
along, and Serena was more like herself
than she bad been since the invitation
came. But noon brought a dismal rain,
which drizzled down tbe windows ami
put tbe country in drab mourning, and
discouraged nearly every one, especially
Serena. Not thinking that she bad chang-
ed ber place, she fell certain that it was
niniug thus dismally at tbe Corners and
that Jhua would bave to look tfrer the
cows in tbe chilly eetness, and return to is
aa equally chtllv kitchen and stove.
Presently the indefatigable news agent,
who bad been all the morning tiring al
ternate caramel packages and books at
the passengers, threw a pamphlet into p
Serena's seat, and she i lly picket it up
and began to read tbe advertisements on
the cover. As she did so, she let the book
fall and and gave a little cry of despair.

It was only an advertisement of some
patent rat destroyer which had met her
eye, but it threw ber poor heart into
deep distress. Only the night before,
when she had been arranging Joshuas
provisions in tbe pantry, Mrs. Siemmens,
tbe grocer's wife, bad come to the door
with ajar in her hand, tae strings of her
sunbonnet banging dejectedly in front of
her shoulders.

" Here's that rat pien I premised
you," she raid. I thought likely Mr. Fry
might find it useful while you are away.
The emptier a bouse is, tbe more the
mice likes it When my Susan died, she
wa'n't really buried before they was

around ber room. I'll sit it right
here. Mis' fry, for I can't stop ; it's com
in'ondark. Youll find it 'II make 'em
go right off an' die, every time.

Serena had noticed, dimly at the time,
that Mrs. Slemmons bad set ber jr just
in front of one of applebutter, which ha 1

been filled for Joshua and placed on tbe
pantry shelf. Now, with the swift re-

membrance of this scene which the ad-

vertisement brought came a dreadful
thought

Sho had not put the jar of rat poison
away !

It most be standing there by the apple-butte- r,

and Joshua it made her sick to
think of it might take the wrung jar for
bis dinner. He might have done it al-

ready ; probably bad, and must be quite
dead. Serena pat her head down on the
back of the seat in front of her, and let
ber troubled thoughts run on as they
would ; she wondered dimly whether
the poison affected human beings as Mrs.
Siemmens bad said it affected ruts, and
made them "go off alone and die." She
wondered if it would do any good to ask
the conductor to send word to Joshua not
to eat any applebutter until she should
retain. She imagined a message await-

ing her at ber nephew's house bidding
her come back to ber husband's foneral.
She thought of how she deserved ali this
punishment in return for goingaway and
leaving him alone for the first time since
their marriage. There came into ber
mind tbe words of tbe marriage ceremo-

ny, " Wbat God hath joined together let
no man put asunder," and she said to her-

self, We ain't never been aawunJer be-

fore, and wcaldnt be now if Hwant for

ber wickedness."
And while she sat so, of a sodden it

grew dark and then light again, and the
eager train was resting in tbe New York
station.

A vanT mart io a brown "vy'i-'- r
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claiming :

"How do you do. Aunt Serena? So

glad to see you '." as be ca jgbt sijbt of
the figure in the prim black dress of Miss

Lamson's fashion ing.
Bat Serena, as she let bim take both

her trembling bands, only stid :

" My dear boy, I've got to go back
home."

"Home, Aunt Srena? Why, are you
sick? You must come and let So.-i-e take
care of yoo."

" I ain't sick, said Serena, weari'y,"aa'
I'd be gl td Jem' yon thick to tay with
you. bat I'm I'm afraid eocuethic's bap
peced to J'Mhna.

The room and the stove at C reen's Cor-

ners were rather chilly, and whether tha
mice discovered it or not, Jchua found
the. house remarkably empty. He lin-

gered long in the barn wi:h the cattle,
and when be ciue hoa.e ate only a bowl
of bread and miik, and then drew out the
calico cushioned chair and &at in it.
There was not a s ua l any hero except
the voice of the old cl-- a k, saying, "jour

gone! Gjne gone !" with drelf;il
baste and perseverance. Presently J

dozed ; it was twiliji:it w'nert be sieyt
and black night when he awolie. and he
heard thefar-asa- y wtistle of the New

York night express. He felt his way t

tbe door and went out. Why in tbe
world he walked si viy toard the rail-

road croib he did not tnow, ucleys
the coming train sveine J to hiui iise a
message from Serena, now safe in New
York. He waited sileotiv ner tL.e ila,

I

man's cloeet, while the red eye ia the en- -

.
j

Kmc a .v: en srui ! i .j.k ...s-ka.c- s

clear down the trai'k. llefore Joshua
knew it, the train bad stopped. Tae
conductor was standing on the ground,
his lantern under his arm, telpicg smi.e
one out. Joshua went forward and took
her in his arms.

Serena could arctly sp-ea-i before
they reached tho gate. One by one ti.e
old familiar objects along the path br ka
upon her sight, though siirju-ie- in ti.e
dark, with the svree sen.se of awakeoed
memory which comes to one returning
home after long years of absence. At
last she said t

"JosLiia,the applebutter ?"
- I ain't tasted it," said Joshua, put-

ting a great arm around her ; " but there
ain't eny manner of doubt b H a hat it 's

all right. Don't yon worry about tlfl
S'rena. You're ail tuckered out. ;r- -

La Grippe A?a!n.
Daring tbe epidemic of La Galppe List

seaon Dr. King's Xe Difstovery fr
Consumption, Co'ighsand Colds, proxed

be the best remedy. F.eporta froia
the many J&ho ul it conSr n this

They were n t on1 .quikc! re-

lieved, bu: the diseas-- left n ba I after
results. We ask you to g ve this remedy
atrial and we guarantee taat you wiil b
--a'isiied wi.h results, or the pir:i:se
price will be refui; Jed. It has r.o f;ua! j

Li Grippe, or any Throat, Chest or
Lung trouble.

Trial bottles free at J. N. Sny-ier'- s

Drugstore. Larg bvtties 7A); aad $l:j.

Facts About Our Railroads
To gather tbe sta tisics from the fvat

corporations wbicti operate the American
ails.sys is not a simple work of a iay or

'o, but takes time. It ia only j j.--t nu

that we know, from the government re-

ports, what the railway business amount-
ed to for the yer ending June :), lv,

j
eighteen months ago. The oileae at

j

tuat time was lO. j'C, aa increase darir.
the year of o.SS miles. This increase, it j

of interest to note, was great, st
.

n tt at group of St tes fo rced by

Kctituckv. fetineee, M;i..;ii, Al
abama, Georgia, and Flocida, where were- j

buiit during tbe year 1U7J mitss, cr
r cent of the w hole inert;-- . In tt.e ;

States of Georgia the increase was 4: j

miles, and this was more than ia any '

other Slate in the I mon.

These Dais ate owned and operated
by 1707 company, but about on ht'if of
the mileage is operated by foi ty com-

panies. Tbe gross retecue of tin ft roals
for the year mentioned was f i,o"! ri,
but t' per cent, of this revenue w: s tiivi

seventy-fiv- e roads. Lu: ret d

most do cheaper work th tn s na ier ons
as these seventy five roads carried
per cent, of the freight. To opet a'e tha
railways required tiie services of 7tr'l
men. Tnis was an incr..ise of 4,.V.s i;t--

over tbe previous yea", and asl-e-
d an

average of M men. to the operat jij; fores
on every 100 miles of road in the country-

In arriving r th- - ,.,.;,.,!; ,..n nf I

these great properties accural
bve been ..btained ononlr V;.4--l mi lew
The capitalization for this xiileae is
?'.i,4.".7;;":vl7,or '').:;40 pern: Je. At the
same rate tbe capitalization of ail the
mileage would bring the total optoubout
ten thousand millions. This is certainly
a great amount of money ; b it dividends
were not paid uuring the y ear on i.;.7'

per cent, of the capital sto:k. TLe sur-

plus from operating these roads was
a decrease of j?7,:Vr,lV from that

of the year before. The ss.'wngers ca
were 4'.'"J,4;1;' s,t", an increase of tri

and the average journey of e vcb

passenger was 1:4 IV, mi'.es.

Cellars not Cood for Apples.
CePers, and especially those under the-livin-

rooms of hocsej , are znera''y
kept much too warm to preserve apples
in good condition. Tbe growing ten-

dency to heat houses frcui furnaces
makes the cellar still hotter, s that it is
impossible" to kep apples from rotting
rapidly. Tbe pNn of storing apples in

pits is better. They are
pressrved at a r.eatly un.furm tempera-
ture, and if the thermometer goes a few-hour-

below the freezing point nu serious
injury is lik'lvto result We should al
ways cover the apples well with bay or:
straw, se as to keep them from conttctj
wilh tbe e-'- Tbey will keep son id j

if covered only with soil, but acqu.rej
some of tbe taste w hich soil gives to w.-.a- t

t
it touches. 2?04fon CtlHrtt-ir- .

It is advisable to keep at least one rlg,
in order to ctdizs much of the wastes
on the far-n- . Vegetable tf, w .'.,
grass and other substances will kee- a
pig growing nnt.l the time arrives for
feeding corn. It is claimed that ther . is
bnt little profit ia one or two pig bat
for a family supply of merit the pork pro- -

tr.f fl hft'T'e - ;J'L
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Funeral Reform.

The Protesrant Episcopal clergymen of
Ra!ti;i!oriand its vicinity have issued a
very particular address to the members
of teircociTei;atiors, with reference to
certain customs of faaerala, which shooid
commend itr.f everywhere for its com-

mon ser.se and thoughtfulness. Tben
can be no doubt that fashion and tradi-- ti

jn are ften made to play conspicuous
parts in an attempt b show respect for
the dead, and that a funeral is frequent-

ly rubbed of much of its solemnity by
display. The clergymen in

qaet-- n have in their ax lress confined
themseives strictly to matters which, as
they ri.'htly ry, involve tbe health of
b. th the cie.-e- y and tbe laity. While
ileprecating any action that might imply
disre;i-- t to the dead, they call atten-

tion to the ha'ottof Lien removing their
hats whnab-!- is carried from the
h'it as we'I as when the friends are
.fathered at the grae. Sdch an act, as
they well say, ia not always necessary in
order M show rer?v t ; and health has
10 n.any cases Veen seriousiv arrett-
ed thereby. A violation of this
cu-to- ru rr.iirht poesib'y shock the seni-biiitit- -s

of so:ne persons, yet io winter or
in weattier the practice might
well le I'.scnntinued.

This is. however, a triliicg matter com-

pared with the dangers to health by

standing in a cemetery during a long
servi.-e- , aad then waiting while the grave

1 L:'.esi up. When a man who bus been

a n.ctiioer Oi several wrucis ui u

Ul buried this custom is seriously ag- -

gravated.

lent of the religious service,
one at least, will be found to
have a burial rittttl which must be gone
t'lniiirh with, while scores of men, wo-

men and children sand around shiver-ii:ga- n

l conttactin; throat or lung dis-es-t- s.

And wl.iie mourners may have ,

tu;s exjeriecci? only at rare intervals,
clergy men tuay be called on to face such
a danger two or taree times a week.

What Am I To Do.

This is the oft expression of the weary
sti.Ii.-re- with Khenrtutisni. Neuralgia
and other painfal diseases. The whole
hu-ua- frame is tortured aad racked
with pain. It is we'd to remember no
known medicine eqaais Red Fug Oil for

nheumatism, Neuralgia, sprains and
Bmis.'S.

Price - cents at t i. W. Benford's Dreg
Store.

Patrick's High Standing.

Patrick O'Reiiy is one of those men

who achieve greatness at an eariy period
in life : at least so said his sister.

' )h, brother l'at'sdoia well, announced
she, as she scrubbed away over tiie tub
aai entertained ber employer. "He's

just doin iliig-an- t W'hy, when he went

u? to Boston, he had ptst one shirt to his
back, an cie sewin tiil 12 o'clock to make
hun another f--

r a chang".
"Oti, bnt he's the bye for lock : And

row from beia a newbye he's just rollin
in moDrt, and he sends me a tidy bit be--si

s. 1 1 i w rites to me, to, aa tells me
about Lis horses an what colors they
be."

'Horses. Bridget? Does be keep
horses ?''

eed, tt: in, he d.s'S, ma'am, he's a
dr. ver ou a car They think a lot o' Pat
up th-r- they do. Wny, what did they
do b it put his pictur, foine w life, in the

I
"'

"I am surprised '."

"Surprise,! ve may be ma'am, but it's
true. I'here it was, and over it Pat's
letter, signed wid bis corn came, savin
how tie' cured of his cough by Bil- -

kiiiS' fi lial." ".(-''- . C''f'".. "i.

After the Crip.

Ac I after typhoid fever, diphtheria.
;ne it;. r.r other prostrating d

1! sid's trsapanlla is j ist what ia need-

ed to restore the strength and vigor

tu'ich desired, and to expel all p ion
fro-i- i the system. It has had wonderful

sucos ia ciany such casts.

II ol's Til's act especially upon the liv-

er, r ..usl::, it froia torpidity to its natural
duties, cure c mstipati jo and assist diges-

tion.

A Helpful Virginia Girl.

In the faiui'y of George Munday, liv-

ing (set ween Waterford and Wheatland
the father, mother, a son and daughter
were a!! down with the p, leaving only
tbe young-s- t. daughter, Florence, about
l- i ears ot ae, to ai l me rest She at- -

tended to '.he household duties and the
1 fcr t'or three s M 0'1

j

i rurried six hor-s- , fed and milkeU six
cows and a'so walked thronh the snow

about a of mile carrying era and
when she reached them, feeding it with
straw an 1 fodder to :10 be id of cattle-Havin- g

to gT to a neighijor to send for a
fur one of her sick their condition

was discovered, and of course there was
plenty of hel; afterward. R- - h- -

Farm and Garden Notes.

Or I or bruh. the cots? Why not
both ?

If you want a winter dairy next year
breed your cows cow.

If the hens' comt s freeze ia winter
they quit laying until they get well.

While all kinds of feathers are market-
able, they sell better if kept separate.

It is not gv ! ceremony to feed the lay-

ing hens mouldy grain of any kind.

Tbe rau.--e of white specks is the m.lk
being churned wbea it is either too
warm or too co'd.

Prq.er!y nianjgifd, there U more sat-isfa-

ia ia one good poultry breed than
in a big variety.

A rel:y f wl is always mar-

ketable at i 1 prices. It is the poor
grades that get to be a drug.

Clover may be cut in small pieces and
svalded can le made to take the place
eith ponltry of vegeta'dee in the winter.

So.ui dairy men give their cows two
ounces each of sweet spirits of nitre im-i- i

t lately after cilv'.rg an J claim tbat
tais insures thtn immunity from miik
fever.

Sennet extract never fails to cure cr
prevent scars on calves. When skim
miik is fed raive a teaspoonful is suS- -

A Millionaire 3 Poultry.
In the first yard were a lot of IlouJans,

a French breed liked by Mr. Yandt rbilt,
Allhouzh Mr. Heidtrr.ann does Dot think
so much of them. They are very hand-
some and graceful, havo large black and
white spots on their feathers, and big
topknots, colored similarly. Ia tre next
yard were brown Lehorsa, beyond tfcoe
white Leghorns and in tte fuurta yard
Plymouth Rocks. AJjoining tbe feed-roo- m

is the incubating room, the most
interesting of all. This room contains
double and two single inenbators, having
a united capacity of I,X) eggs.

The incubators are of the last pattern,
these formerly used by Mr. Heidtmann
having been discarded. Every pcssibl
care is used to make the machines success-fu- L

Mr. Heidtmann has added a num-

ber of devices of his own to guard against
poavibie failure. The safety valves axe
delicately poised to regulate tbe beat ia
the incubators, which must not be more
than 103 degsi, cor lew than 101 deg.
Tbe same system of heating by hot water
pipes is, used in them, the? beat for the
boiler coming from a large, common
lamp. In order to provide against un-

foreseen occurrence an alarm beil is at-

tached to the heating pipe. Delicate
rods act on aa electric bell, which rinsrs
in the building during the day and in
Mr. Heidtmann' nouse at night

The brooders are arranged so that the
newly hatched cnickens go into th one
occupied by those described. As they
grow oider and stronger tbey are moved
along until they are big enougb to shift
for them lves, when they fail victim to
Mr. Yanderbiil's liking for tender broil-

ers. The temperature iu the first lr xi-e- r

is kept at a'xmt SS degs., and it de-

scends gradually in the others. The heat
ie supplied by hut water pipes, w hich
raa above the beads of the chickec.
Ia some brooders the heat comes from
be'ow, but Mr. Heidtmann says that it
weakens the chickens' leg's and keeps
them small.

"In order to give the flesh Caor an. I
firmness," he said, "chickens must be
brought up quicklv. If they are not
weil fed and nourished taey wiilgrosr
slowly and become tough."

Back of each brooder is aa exact copv
of the sun parlor ia use at winter resort
hotels. The parlor is small, made of
glaas and iron, aud the t!jor is -- trewa
with coarser sand than that iu the
brooders. There are half as many par-

lors as brooders. IVyond these are still
larger sun parlors of tiie same kind, with
ordinary sand and pebbles on the floor.
Still farther back are open yards seventy-fiv- e

feet in depth n warm days the
strong young chickens are out either ia
the ua parlors 0r tbe open yards. Some
of tbe bigger chiL kg in the last brooders
were running about their parlors on the
day of visitation. There are cooler brood-
ers in the but they are not in
use now. The doors ia tbe brooders
leading to the sua pariots are controlled
by cords. Every precaution is observed
to avoid frightening the chickens.

Workmen are bu3y constructing a brick
cottage, in which Mr. Ileidtmaa will live.
Oa the other side of this cottage dred-
gers are making a canal for tbe white
ducks that Mr. Yanderbiit will raire.
Tbe dredgr3 beve been at work for three
years, for the canal is long, reaching to
the bay. A circular duck pond has betn
built. Mr. Vanderbilt prefers the While
Pekina, Mr. Heidtmann said, although
he now has some P.euens.

"We now have about forty ducks." be
aid, ' and about 7c0 chickens." By next

season we will have from to l, sl
chickenja-- ilx. YanJerhiit sys he never
ate as good broilers as those we ra.se
here. Moii'e Carlo is famous for good
eating, but he says even there tbe chick-
ens doa't Lave flavor like ours. .Ww l",rt

Oi.

About Watering Horses.
A horse can live twenty-fiv- e dayi wi;h-o'- tt

solid fcoel, merely drinking water
seventeen days withect either eating or
drinking, and only five days when eat-

ing solid food without drinking.
An idea prevail among horsemen that

a hore should never be watered oftener
than three times a day. or in twenty-fou-

hours. This is not only a mistaken idea,
but a brutal practice. A hor-es- s stomach
is extremely sensitive, and will slider
under the leant interference, causint; a
feverish condition.

Feeding a horse principally on graia
and driving it five hours without wa!-- r

is like giving a man salt mackerel fr
dinner and not allowing him t drink
until supper time very unsatisfactory
for the man.

Ifyou know anything about the care
of horses and have any sympathy for
them water them as often as they want
to drink once an h"ur. if possible. By
doing this you will jot only be merciful
to jour animals, but you w ill r a bene-
factor to yourself, as they wiil do more
wotk t they will be healthier; tbey will
loex better, and will be less liable to
coughs and colds an 1 will lite longer.

If yon are a skeptic and know more
about horses than any one else, you are
positive that the foregoing is wrong, be-

cause you have had horst.s die with
watering them too m ich, and boldly .ay
that the agitators of frti i"nt watering
are fools - ia your estimation, and yon
would not do su. h a tiling. Ju.t reason
for a moment and figure out whether the
animal would over-dran- aad over-chil'-

its stomach if it bad not been al-

lowed to become over-thirst- A Lorse
is a great d-- iike a man.

Let him get overworked, overstarved
orabitied, and particular'y fi.r the want
of sufficient drink in warm weather, and
the rci:i-q!i"nce- will alwiysbe injurious.
Sensible bost'ers in larst c.ti are aak-enir- g

to the ad van la? of frequent wat-

ering. Street car horses are waterel
e.ery hour, and sometimes oftener, w'uile
they are at work. It is plenty of water
that surpllesevaporatiou or perspiraiion
and keeps down the temperature.

What oi l f gy methods amount to m.iv
be seen by the change in medical prac-
tice to man. Tseaty years ago a person
haviDs; a fever of any kind or pneumonia
was allowed but litiie water to drink,
and theu it bad to be tepid. To-d-ay

practitioners prescribe al! the iced Water
tbe patient can poe-ib- ly drink; and in
addition cold bandag-- s are applied to
reduce and control the tetnperatureof the
blood. What isappiicabie to mai ii!
never injure a horse. I'se common sense
and human feeling.

Don't think it is a hone, and capable of
enduring any and all things. A driver
who sits in Lis wagon and lashes his
worn out, half currie f, half fed and Lalf
watered team should never complain of
any abuse he may receive from his mas-

ter or employer, fr he is lower ia char-
acter, harder in sympathy and less noble
than tbe brutes be is driving, and de-

serves, in the name of ail that is human,
the punishment of a criminal. (Jiwj't
Jm rwiL

There is no necessity for keeping the
stable dark unless at times during the
summer, asa protei-tio- against insects.
Animals iove the light and will seek it
if they have tbe opportunity. Cow en-

dure severe cold in the barnyard rather
than remain in a gloomy stable. Ther


